
MY IittSBASTP,iFSES TOE4A9OO!.
lie site in his chair from morning to night, ,

smoke. chew,triSmokefie rises at dawn his pipe
Goes puffing and ehewlneWith all his might,
Till the hour of slep. 'Tut his delight -

To smoke, echew, smoke.

The quid goes in when his -pipe goes out,
Ms chew, chew, chew; -

Now, acloud ofsmoke pours from his throat,
Thenhis mouthsends a constant stream afloat,
Erafleient to tarry a mill ora boat,

• 'Tie chew, chew, chew;

He sits all day in a smoke or fog, -
• • "Ile puff, puff, puff;-

8e growls at his wife, his cat and his dog, •
fie-eovers -wiTh filth the carpe t and rug,

And his only answer Ville' Vie him a jog,
--Is puff; puff, puff. • -

IthettOlise all over, from end to end.
lasmolfe, smoke, smoke ;

In whatever 'room my way I wend,
If I take his old clothes to patch or mend.
Ungrateful perfumes will ever ascend,

Ofsmoke, smoke, smoke.;
At borne or ahroad, afar or near,

'Tis smoke, chew, en oke
mouth is stuffed from ear tt ear.

Andng the stump of a pipe so dear
Ms days willend, I verily fear,

• In smoke, smoke, smoke.
Young ladies, beware! live elnele,•indeed,,
Ere you marry a man who uses "the weed ;"

Better that husbands you ever should lack, CY;
Than marry a "husband who uses tobacco:"

Itlit nub ijuittor!
A 600 W EXCUSE.=The N. 0. Picayune

gives the following extraordinary case of the
Workings of conscience in a voter in that city, who
lielddone more than his duty at the Mist munici.
pal,election :

'All a loim a wanting to do what was right, str,'
whimpered the prisoner, awakening-to a sense of

hismoralturpitude. 'l'm a victim to conscience,
sir. I went in the mornin' and voted one ticket,
cause I seed.that 'twos reg'lar it must be right.
Pretty soon somebody asked me had I voted, and
when I told him I had, he asked me how, and

• when 1.,tad him the reglargatet and what names

was on' it, he told- me the country was ruined;`
that I'd put a rope around every poor man's neck
and: draw'd the slippery nose tight; that I'd

'twitched the last morsel of-food out of the or-
phans and betriiyed the unhappy widows; check-
ed the'eurrent of the Mississippi,.. abolished • the
inspection of steamboat.- Idlers, and the gen'rel

• bursting up of all the steamboats on the river,
with an unaccountable loss of,life, would be an
overture .of a dissolution and gert'ral burstin' up
of the Union!

.

'What a deplorable picture,' said the•Recorder.,
,Yea,air, (said the prisoner -sorrowfully.) end

when I heerd that I went right off and took to
Jrinkin' and thinkin,' and finally I come to tke

...conclusion that if I'd voted wrong l'il\balance the
matter by heavin' in a ticket on the Vother side.
The responsibility -was too great. I conldn' stand

,

•up.ami nave-eyery woman and child in the State
pint their finger's* me and say there oes the
man that's destroyed the Union.'

TheThe unhappy victim of conscience was too

- much overpowered to proceed further. The
~.Recorder motioned to the ufficera, and he was

removed for further and future examination.

June
July

c0". A clergyman in Scotland desired his hear-
ers never to call one another liars, but when one
said a ' thing that,was not true, they. ought: to

whistle. One Sunday he preached a sermon on
the parable of the loaves and fishes, and being at a

loss how to ekiilain it, hesairthat the loaves were

not like those now-a-days, they were as big as the
hills in Scotland. He scarcely pronounced the
words when he heard aloud whistle. •

kWhat'is that,' said' he—.who calls me a liar?'
'lt is T, Willy M'Don'ald,Abe baker.''
'Weal, Willy, wlnit objection yo to what

I totd.you ' • , L
• None,. Master John,. only I w anted to know

what sort of ovens they bad to bake those loaves
in !' j„

A 'GOOD JO.KE:One of the I?cst jokes con.
fleeted with• the fresident's visit hero' came off,

we, learn. at the Mayor's room, and was 'perpetra-
ted' by Mr.: Buchanali.- , The President inquired
of,Ahe Mayor the latitude :of Portland, and on

being informed, be turned to Mr. Buchanan and
siiid—"Phis is farther north than we have ever
been before.' !Yes,' replied Mr. B.; but, with a
smile on his broad face, added—'.l hardy think;
air, we'shallget 'to 04 40 this time,'—Portland
Advoliser.

MODESTY.—Dr. Charles Caldwell, of Louis-
ville, Kentucky, !eatring once on PhrenolOgy
at Cincinnati, perpetrated the following':

The three beat heads,. Prenologically consider.
ed.,-iffthe United State*, are, first, that of Hon.
Daniel Webster, second, that of Hon. Henry Clay,
antrttie-third and best of-Me three'—added he,
brushing up hie hair with his hand—'modesty
forbids me to mention.— eist'.B Advertiser.

1846

GEN EROUS..—A youth who, it is charitably
presumed, hadnever "seen the elephant," recently.
found himself in the company of three young ladies,
and generously: divided an orange laltween them.
..You will rob yourself,' exclaimed one of the
damsela. Not,at all,' replied our innocent I
Acme three orfour more in my pocket?'

•

THE TRUTH.-TQL.iod old' Wesley said,' He
that is nurturing pelf-love' in,his child, is nurtur-

' ing We' believe: it. Mother, do you
/think of this when , you ere „tippirg off" that lit-

tle daughter of yours, in all the gay, foolish trip-
fiery and finery of- the day ; making her proud
and haughty as a little Lucifer I :You are mur-

' dering the soul, planting a dagger-in your own
•

• •in ! Golden Rule. • , , ?••

SCENE ON THE MISSESSIPPI.—. What
kind of wood is that?'
• .It's cord wood, .rcplied the chopper, with the
groateet non-chalance. • • <, • ,

}tow long has it been-cut?' inquired the",anx-
ions captain.

! Four fobt,' said the chopper. I •
. GOOD .REPLY.—' If we are to live after
death, why don't we have some knowledge of it?'
said a skeptic to a clergyman.„ ' Why did'nt you
have some .knowledge 'of this world befOre . you
tame into it " was the caustic reply. .L •

pr,. Here is en epigram from the April number
of Blackwood, is worth the room it occupies, more
than we can say of most epicraMs,.so called :

Bait, hook and hair arc used by angler fine ;

Ehanals bright hair alone were bait, hook and.linn."
. .

Z- Somebody 'says that-m'order to, get on well
in.the world, it is requisite for a man to have soldto hie pocket, iron in his hand, siver in his tongue
end brass in his' face;

. p-•David -Fender„. pepping the queation,! in
a. letter:. concludes thus—,And -should you say,
yea, dear Mary, I wilt truly be youkD. Fender.'

. • ,

, ". What-weapon does a -'yonng' lady resem-
ble whose acquaintances pass:her without nutic-

' ing her !'A cutlass. .

•‘, ' BLANK -BOOKS
f\• • WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:

••• ; •

300QUIRES Medium Blauk Books, ----

nOt.) do Demi -do
' 1000 do Foolscap, full bound do

1000 do`, do „i., halfbound do30 dozen Cypering books at 75 &:$1 00 per doz.
•10 grossPass books„psper, 2 50pergross

• , 5 do :leather 7 50- do`'10 gross Cody 450 doTogether with a large assortment of Receipt books,Memorandum books: doc:
As we have made arrangements to have 4:171,ir stockmanufactured at the same rates that wholearde'housesare suppliedin Philadelphia and New.Yosk, we ran as-sure the merchantsAnd traders ofSchtlyrkilland the ad-joining counties, that we can supply them just sis'ateap.(and some articles cheaper) than they can be supplied

In Philadelphia.
- Books printed, ruled, and hotrod' to oresr et short no,Ake at

„• BaNNAN'S.Wholesale Bookstore, Printing Office, & BinderJune 20 -. 20—
y.

Leaden Pipe. •
LEADEN Pipe. inch bore.,light, inetrand it inch, to-

gether with'rerioue other sizes; alsCPaper, or lightplpe,,for carrying water under light' priasnre, ;awaitsfor sale* - BANNAN'S Store.'-Any quantity of pipe of any size obtained to or-der at abort notice. For carryin g water Leaden pipe is. cheaper than wood. [June t '25
-••• . The_Business Man's Assistant,.

•

CONTAINING a variety or practical I and usefulV rules tablet; &c., illustrated aya variety
• ef examples, the whole designed to arida. theatcoprit-r•.' ' ant and to facilitate theinstruction of the illiterate—avery valuable kook, at Only i 2 cents, pis; pabllahedart for sale at HANNAN'S Boot-store. Apr 24

;~lin~r~vilte.
•

EXTENSIVE, STOCK OF Goops
IN ramEgsinia.E.

THE itutecriber announces that he has associated
his son with himr and that hereafterthe mercan-

tile businesswill be carried on under the firmed'
HEILNER & SON,

At the large 3 story brick store in Minersville, -

Where Will be found one of the most extensive and el-
egant stoCkeofy,o 44,iever offered for sale inSchuylkill
county. consign)part of

• lolltittgerinos, Cacti-metes, Lawns, Testlnve,
'•Kartges,,Summet, Cloths: 931st'. aa;nalin

de Leine' liandkerebiefs, Ho- •
elery. Linene,and Fan-

cy Dry Goods
Of all descriptions. Also a FRESH STOCK ..OF OR'

,CERIES, consisting of Teas, Coffees, Sugarit, and all
articleiq in that branch of business, together With &good

.assortinent of QUEENSWARE, all of which will he
sold cheaptfor cash. El- • HPLNER.,

-

Minersville, May 29, 1817. • : 22—tf

Now Is the time Pot• Baygains
ME

AT THE

NEW .CHEAP CASH STORE
Is Xinersvillo,SchuytkillCounty, Periwig'voila, I

!next door to Bush 4 A-ramie: hotel, '•N •
Sunbury 'street. " ,

E LI .1AII 13. 011NV 1G.

lESPECTFUL,LY announcesto his numerous friends
and the citizens generally. thathe has opened a new

cash store; in Minersville, Schuylkill county, where he

intends to keep on hand'a large and varied assortment'
ofgoods, cmilracintamong others •

DRY GOODS, -....) ' LIQUORS, - _

-GR00E111E5.....„.
---- ----QUEENS WA'

~ ROOTS A. SHOES, l , HATS & CAPS,
HARD WARE, i PLASTER.
SMOKED MEAT,. , FISH, SALT, •
MINING GOODS, ' • &c.. &c.,

All of which have been laid. in newomd at prices, ran-

ging with the times. ' Froin-thekqowledge helms ofthe,

inerchantile business and the warps of this market and
his determination to sell FOB C”Il ONLY, trusting to.

quick sales and small profits. he flatters himself that all
who give him a call will find a bargain and: cheaper

goods at his store, than can be fonnit,in any other estab-
lishment in the Coal Region, and nernistake.—

N.D.—The highest price paid in cash or mods, for all
, kinds of country produce. . - .1 Minersville, dune T..6, 1847 _._

FAMILY BIBLES AT ONLY 90 CENTS.
Just received a lot of

good quarto Family Bibles with plates, family record,
&c., whie.h will be sold at 90 cents, togetlfe.r with a large

assortment of bibles ranging in price from 90 cenets to
420, and for sale at ;, . • BANNAN'
• June 28-961 Wholesale Book Store. -

BOROUGH ACCOUNT.

Account current, for the Borough of.Puttsvilli
of moneys' received and orders drawn from
May 19th, 1£546, to May sth, :847..•

ME
184G. '' 1 ,; •

•
.

•

May 19 •By-cash trim Thomas roster, lite 'S't
treasurer, • •91 2 94,

30 By cash from Mr. Cook for curbing --37 90

4 ' front George Healer collector, '3ll 56 .
II " • do do 166 25

18 " do .- do ' '..-91111/o',.:'
25 " - do do 336 73 •

,
Aug. 8 " do do

: 500 00
/g ••, I do ' do 500 00 '

- ,

Sept. 19 " do sdo 460. 00

' 200-26 " do ,do . 326 7,1

Oct, 3. " 1 .do.l' do 00

lu " , do dd „.• 227 00 •
17• " do do . 100 56

24 " 1 do -do . • , 175 50
Nov. 14 '' , do ' do 330 00

1847. •

Jan. 9 ",' , 'do do ' 600 00
April 2317 ", . do • do ''. 448 43

' By proceeds of note for street loan992 34

May 2 By cash from G-Ileisle-r, collector 262 39

1 - d'

Balance In treakury

*G995.89

1848. . .
May 9 'By cash from Jacob Reed for building

permits ' 300

11 license to circus !:19 " , ' • do do. .. ..

20 00
15 no

July 13 -" i building permits •-- '
'

15 00
Aug. 17. " license to theatre - 18 cid

17 " building permits •-.3 OD
184/7.1..1 .
May. 1 " ipertnits \licences
1848. ". _ . • I 4

~

July 12 ".ISam'l Mills,collector,kB44 40 14
Aug. 15 " . •do - 04 00

1847.
* 't

,

May • 3 " - -.', do
- 100 00-241,24

'By A.ltuerel, agent foi owners of York ,•

Farm and Ayre tracts . . .,

1846
July II Toll on 5119 tons 03 cwt. coal, • s

at .2 cts. per ton.on Market
103Rail Road 102 38

Nos. 10 On 13120T. 01 cwt. do 262 40
1847. •

Feb. 6 On856010ns •

1346.
Aug. 12 By cash from B.lTay wood, per J; 5J

Beatty for cnrbing; 1845

do 171 20-S3S 93

Amount of balance in treasury. May 5,1817. #924, 06
Attest 1 SAMUELMARTZ, Town Clerk.

DR.

No. of Orders. •
play 19 313 to-Philip Kantner, 51 days work $ 577

33.5, Peter. Jennings,51 -days
1 supervisor $1 50 .8 25

' " , Peter Jennings 84 days ,
'• horse and cart, $2 00 17 03-25 -25
334 Jos. Haughawout, Judge eke-

Lion; N. W. ward• ' 12-50
336 DanlSchartel,J udge.N. E. ward 12 50

• 337 EliaajDerr, Judge S. ward • 12 511
333 Wm ',Smitten, 8 days woiksupelrvisor, 1 50 12 00 1
330 Davis Smith, 7 days work, *1 7 00
340 Peter Staltr.sdays horse &. cart 82 10 00
311 " 4 days do & work -1050 '
312 Danl. Klap fir work on streets 36 90
111 ' Jacob Geis for council supper ,- 25' 00
314 Jaccib Hummel for 51- days work 550
345 Jacob Kinsley.lo gals. oil, 00 9 00

, . 346 Wm. Genes, 1 mu's. salary as.
. ,

' watchman ' 24 00.
347 Jacob Derwin, 1 mo's. do 21 00
518 Ja•s Nagle, Oloting watch boxes 2 00

10 days au-June 9 349 tope lr ;v'tniA• a•r i":;l itlslCotl, 15 00
350 Davis Smith,94 days work, SI 9 50,,
351 Peter Stahr3,l's •;;orse & cart $2 6 00
352' John Jennings, supervZor. 18 25
3.53 Philip Price,.lo d's work S. 10 00

• 351 Win. Shissler; Ili d's work. 11 SO
'''' 355 JosephThomas, 10. do ;.: 00

356 John Solitti 1 • do 1 00
357 Anthony Dillon, 71 do • 7 75
35* George Blown, 1 do . 1 00

-

359 John Shaw. 31 do ' 350
-31,0 'Joseph Engle 3 do ' - - ~, 200
301 Hugh Cummings, 11 do horse

:- and cart $2 300
• 362 ,Isaac I.ykens for Imice,.. 40

363 AnthonyBurk, 41 days work • '.4 75
, 361 Peter Stela, 41, 1'shorse & cart $2 650

365 'Peter Miller, 41 d's work $1 4 75'
366 -Lawrence linsenbeiger,4l do . ,4 75
367 Peter Moyer, 41 do 4 75 .
368 Nicholas Shower 41 do ' ,4 75

. , 360 Datil Klapp, supervisor, 15 12
370 'Nicholas Shower, 1 day's -Walk 1 00-
371 Datil Klapp, li days' work 1 25
372 . John Ebert 4 do ••

-- so'
' 373 Wm-Shi ,ler, i do - . 50

374 Patrick Cullen, 24 do • 750.
375 Philip Kautner '21 do ,$1 10 . 275

f ' 376 Jacob Iluintnel,2i do 250
' 377 Peter Jennings, i d's hauling

and work 16 75 '

378 Francis Kenon for stove . 50
June 16 379 John /ermines, di days super- '

--' visor,. $1 50 12 15
380 William Shissler, 51 days' work 575
381 Joseph Thomas, 71 do - 7 50

-

• 382 Philip Pine, 54! do 550
383 John Shaw, 3i do 3 50
384 Jim. Knorr, 21 d's horse & cart $2 5 00
385 - Sam'l Scott, 44 days work ' I 450
386 Alugh Cummings.do horse & cart -2 00'
:it,"7 Sam't Heffner, i do do $2 1 00.
355 Anthony Dillon i day. work 50

,, 389 Dan'! Klapp' supervisor sr 17 75
390 Lawrence 1 ditherger,6 days ,6 00

~ 301 Jos. Brook, 4 iLt&y horsecart 62 -' 1 00u\i d"'-'392 Peter Moyer, . aye work,sl 700, 1
' 393 Henry Ayres, - do - 400

391\Jease White,i do

- 2OO
395 as . Cleary, hd Ow stone 805

' 390 -Peter Jennie s, 2:l'days hoise,
cart, & work, - 5 75

397 f.w cleaninose 1 10
393 Win. Straitenlo,days supervlsOr 15 00
399 Dr •ts.Smlt 10d:'cork, $1 lo 00

- -.: 7.-- -

EMI

oavis.Smith.. Jays work, _ _

400 P. Stahl'. 7idays horse & cart 62 14 00
401 Sol. Muth. ;work at lock-up house 349June 30 40'; Dan'lKrebs making duplicate

for tax collector 11 00
. 403 Wm. Stration. 6 days supervisor 900

401 Davis Sinith,51 days work, $1 525
'403 Peter Stain. 1 do horse & cart, 82 4 OW400 Sam'l [fernier, 7do do 214 00
407 Hugh Cummings Tdo do " 214 00
408 Sam'l Scott. 71 days work 1 775
499 Thomas' Dewine, 7 'do ' 7 Oft
410 James 314Cabe,7 do • 1 700

' 411 Aaron Potts; 1 day horse 4c cart- 200
•.-- • 412 fteorge,..l3rown 1 days work 50

• 413 Hayikocid&Snyder,forrepair-
• Jog Hydraulion engine

414 Wur.Pettek, 1Trio's. salary as
, warOhnaan ',

''

.

' 415 Jno. C. Conrad,for haulingstone 7 65,
July 21 416. Jab Jennings, 81 days super-

vr r, 81 50
. 417 Th masPoster, ryear's se rvi-

e as treasurer
418 G. D. Znlick, making copy of ic 00a essment
419 Wm. Mortimer Jr., for bilLoil • 30119
420 Jrio., Jenniugs,l3 days supervl;.•or, Si 50 120 0
421 Saru'l Scott,B days Work, 41-,,it s,_B 00
422 Joseph Thomas. 41do-,,.,.„ 450
423 Michael Moran,8 do 't ' 2..00' 401 Peter Jennings, 8 days horse ".

• , & cart. $2 , 115 00
! , 425 „Mag. 81gfried,2 days work 200

426 `Dolan roxertfays hauling . 20lt,
• 427 FntncislCenon, 111 do c23 SO

428 Wm. Stractton, 101 dayssuper-.

t. .

16 87

.
, visor, 61 50 •

429' Peter.Stahr, 51 days work 61
430 di-ron Potts, 2 days horse &

. • tail, i32 4 00
431 John L Martin, on,seconnt Of

• curedat Young's Landing 100 00
August 4 432 Benj. Bannan bill,printing &c. 45 09

433 NathanEvansforbond a IntereSt
far lot at council.Thipm 323'50

431• 434 Sim') Huntzinger fOr bill oil 43.e33
• 435 Jacob Merwin, 2. otten, as „•

watchman. . 48 00.
-c, 476 Wm. Genes,' am. as watchman 21 00"

-437 Wm: Stratton:lN dayS snperss, -* '
--a. .viscir.sl 50 •• ?.' ' 1573'.r, 438—Peter Stahr, 101 days wo_rkl,6l -10 50'

. ' 439 Philip.Eohler, for work~..kiidge 975

4%:6sjsaac 19eveVt;on awl.:of walk. -

• A-..,.
,at council house .. ,i ; ,

'7. 90,,..i
-sot

• ! 44 Jobn L. Martin, on acct:, `c -

`/ - yeti at Safemcreek • ~? 100-00
August 16 2 Wm.Stratton 11days:sopa— sot -16 50-,

,
_ 3 .Peter Stair 11 days work I • .1100 ,

414 Aaron Potts for 3days hauling 412 600
445 Philip Hatitner,l days work 81,10' ,'.55

' 445. E. 0. Parry,l yeaes salary at, -,----:' 4
.. .. ~•• !anchor

' • , &coo
• . • 447 Jac,ob.Alter, 1 year's interest,

. - on. Alter loan • 60 00
448 John Jenningl7 dais supervi-

: 'or,61 50. ,

449 Sam') Scott,l days work, $1
" 450 Wm.Wingert, 0 do 4'''

• . 451 Patrick Cully, II do
. ' 452 . John .Fox, 61 days, horse Sr.-

. • cart, 82 • , . .13 00
453 Wm.Mortimore,9rno's.ground

, • - ..: 0 rent, engirM house - • . 18 75
‘,' .---1,. 454 John L. Martieun Elect, culvert3oo 00

SiPt.• 1!1155 Solomon Lord. 'T lays work, '
s -,, ' hook and-ladders:house • ' . 10 50.

'.,, 456 Jacob Mervin to' Ist Septem-
'. • ber'as watchman' i•

. '. -‘' 457 Geo. 11. Stichter oh I. Mei- .
\ •'- - . Win's order

, 458 ChaS.Wortnanforaervices and
~. • expences . . -• i 'l9 18

- 459 Jon. Jennings. 12 days super-
visor.. sl .5(1 18 ob

• 460 Sam') Scott I day'rwork. . - Mr
• 461 Robert Scard-en 115 do '

_ •11 25
, 462• John Fox 7 days horse & cart, 62 14 00

463 Patrick Cully,111 days' work, I Il 25'
~464 ' Thomae_Rewine, 75 do ' I 775

; 465 Peter Jenhing.s, 21days haullag 2 450
466' Ema,nuel,Reich, if do --2"--3 50.

. . 467 James SliuTfz lbr paveing ; 75'
468 Dati'l Ault,' nni:as watchman 21 00

_469 Wm. Stratton, 00 days-super-
visor $1 50

. 470 • Peter Stahr, 90 days' work
,-- 471 ~,Johti.L. Martin, ho acct., cul-

vert, Salem creek,• ,' 200 00
' 472 Aaron Potts, 51 days' hauling, $2 It 00

473 Sam'l Hartz, making state- '
:- - • • ment for 1815 % 500

Sept 45-'474, JahnJennings,l Idays superviaor 16 50.
. 475 Haywood & Snyder, on acct., ' ..

E. 0, Jackson's bill for printing 25 00
• 476 Israel Seitzinger. 111 days' work .II 25

477 Thiimas Dewitib,4 do , 400
478 Ratrick Cully, 101 / do 10 25

, . 479 P. Jenniags,7ldays' hauling $2 15 50
480 Emanuel Reich, 05 do -2 13 00

' " 481 Nicholas Senzinger. 21 do . 2 450
' , 482 RobertScatten; 101days' work- 1 10 25

-. '483 Wm Stratton, 10 days super.,--:
• . . visa, $1 50 „ .: -15 00'

481 Peter ,Stahr, 85 days' work -61 850
• 485 John Reifsnvder, 4 do • 400

480 Jerry Stater, 5 days' hauling $2 10 00
467 Rawl Thompson for bill ofoil 28 87

' 488 John L. Martin onac:t ofculaert 250 til)

Oct- '6 '4so' -Jai.Shultz,27 yds.pareing_gatter 843

N4.459 Miners' Bank of PottsVillei for

-
~

. .- :_. „,:interest toad Jan'y, 1847 150 00
•

:,490 flnan'l Ault,:l mo. as watchnkan 24 00
• 91. Jt Inerwin, _I mo. as watchman 24 00

in'eo. H. Sticater, hill hardware 28 06
• .4 JohnJennings,lol daysSuper-rcx,ism' 61 50 . , . ••• 15 75

491 Tsr 1 Seitzinger, 41 d.'s work 61 450
• 495 - Tatra Cully 81 do 1 850

, . 496 'Salon - ust, 49 . do , 1 4 75 .
497 'John:Jo:in' igs, 2 ' do

5...1\
I 200

498 Peter:2.lmin ~Bdays' ha'uling 2 16 00
- 499 Nicholas S..itzt er, 81 do ' 2 17 00
. 500' Wan Stratton, 1 ys super-

. ; visor,__6l 50 2l 00
• 501 Petit Stahr, 101 days • rk, 61 10 50

502 1 Jail Stahr, I day's haub 1, ,
200

• 503 EmanuelHaas, for smith tt,• k 12 33r \o„501 Datitel Klap for hauling &wo 30.75
505 John Quinn, 90 -days' work St 9 50,

• 506 Joseph Brooks, 1 day horse •&.. cart - 00
507 Anthony Burk, 1 day's work 1
tos Wm. Lutz.bi - do el- '• 8 50"
508 la meaCleary,ltdayS, horse& '

cart, so 16 00

_
509 Emanuel Reicb,work & hauling 18 00

• 510 George Acker, 10 days' work, $1 10 00
-

511- Nicholas Seitzitiger,ld.'shauling 2.00
' . 512 A. Schlauglity,8 days' work, $1 890

513 ChristianGruch,lo do , 1 10 00
'i 514, Nathan Clever, 12 rails . 1 20
c515 Nicholas Shower, 1 day's work . 100
516 James 51. Beatty & Co., bill oil 14 18

..517 John 1.. Martin on ac't culvert 22 00
518 John L. Mariimon ac't culvert 71,00,
521 Isaac Severn on ac't council

_ 75 00.. 'house .

.519 - Jcilin L. Martin on ac't culvert 157 00
520 Strange N. Palmer for bill -

• I printing 00
552 John Jennings, 65 ds. superviser 975
523 'Patrick Curb', 3 days' work, 61 300
521. Thomas Ditto-44, ' do. 4On

AQ.S Peter.,Jetinings. I day's hauling 209
5;13 Wm. Stratton, 101 days su-

pervisor, 61 50 15 75
'527 l'eter Stahr, I) da.ys'• work 10 00

7628 Michael Ratner, 7 do 7 00
529 Patrick Garret, 7 do 700

-530 .Jas Daugherty,•7 days horse
and cart, el

531 Joan' Jennings for repairs at
-Watch house

532 James 31eilary, -cleaning' cul-
vertat Geisse's 7 00

533 Wm. Stratton,Bldayssupervisor 12 75
.534 „Peter Stahr, 85 days' work, 61 850
- 53,5 Michael Ketner, 81 do '8 50

'..-536 Patrick Jerred. 81 do 850
537 J. Daugherty, 51.days' hauli4,62 11 00

• • 538 Jerry Stahr, 25 .do ; - 5 00
539 Peter Jennings, attending •

council room and candles 8 59
540 Bright & Port, bill rope for engine 4 62
541 Daniel Shollenberger.forlumber 156
542 E. Derr for tax on council house 892

7 543 Strange N Palmer for bill print'g 26 00
544- Andrew Wyman fur horse and •

• . repairs a; wagon. 67 18
• 545 Peter Jennings for work at

- • Norwegian bridge- 132 65
510 Sam'l Huntzinger for post & Oil 475
517 J. Jennings, coal for watch house 175
549 do for work,Norwegian bridge 15 75

, 519 Patrick Cully,2 days' work, sts. 2 00'
550 Israel Seitzinger,5 d.'s hauling 100

. -451 James Cleary, I do '2 00
552 Jacob Acker,") day's work,,' - 50
553 Jacob Acker Jr., 1 do : .50

- 551 'William Stratten, 12 days su-
, pervisor, 61 50 18 00

. ,555 l'eter Stator, 11 days' work, 01 I 1 00
.656 Michael Reiner, II- do 11 00

1557 Patrick Garret, 11 do , 11 00
-.59 -James O'Rerk, 75 -Bo 7 50

59. JerryStahr,l I ds..horse & cart,s2 22 00
560,- James Daugherty, 41 do 9 00
501---; ltatrick McManusfor work at

Norwegian bridge '
562. John L. Martin, on ac't, work

at culvert ,

• 503 Patrick McManus for work at ,
Norwegian bridge '

3 554 Chas. W. Clemens, Chairman
.afCommitteeforraising lands
to eyain Capt. Naglo'a corn-
manyfor:7,,,ezico '' 200 Oft

, 556 65 Jl)..3Ateur:.:.ifriocr.,,9.2l.ntiosB,...o,smweatchman 48 00
• 98 00

' 7 Dan'l Aurand fo...ram for 1:1°-

' rough Slap -1 . 3 00
.5, 8 WIT). Stratten, 21 ds- sive. visor 515

Patrick Garret, 21 days' work 250
' ' '570 ,Michael Ketner, 2/ do a..0

571 Peter Straw, 21 • do • 250
1 ' 572 J. Daugherty, 1 day's hauling, : ' 200
.. .573 Jerry Stahr, II do 62 350

574 Peter Jennings for work at - .. ._

*5 37
5 15

Oct. 20

Nov.! 5

Nov. 1

10 50
6 00
600

1 75

12 00
12 00

15 00,
9 75

Norwegian bridge • 11 45
• ' 575 P. Jonniti.s for work & hauling 650

• .' 576 Dan'l Krebs for billoil ' 54 44
Dec.. 23. 577 Henry Borer for smith work 14 22

'•• 578 E.W.lllcGinnes for 1694ft.joice 25 38
579 PeterJennings for sundries at

bridge and council room 377_
580 Baal Barren for smith work

at„bridge 3 00

55 582 1 Bright1r ,trttr ahb.trga trsi & dP e ott for Spikes &c, •

tten 1 day?' work ' 111 2550
593 Peter Stahr, 1 do 1 00
594 Jeremiah Stahr..l day's hauling 100

":- 595 John Jennings, 51 days super-
viser, 81 50 . ' 825

586 Patrick Cully; 2 days' work ' 2 00
_ 587 Philip Kantner, 11 do 150

588 Jacob Acker Jr., 29 do , 225
589 Jacob Arker.l do •\ 1 00

• ' - 590 Lawrence Rosenberger Idb '1 00
591 1832 C Severn for lumber at '

council Moist 22 86
592 Peter Jennings for work at

' Norwegian Midge and road
593 .1.. Whitney for 400 ft. plank at

- bridge •
• 591 Edward Yardley for bill 01l

1847. '"

Jany. 19 595 John L. Martinin full for work,
at Salem creek culvert ' 90-01, 596 J. Merwine, 1 mu. as watchman 24 00

597 Dan'l Ault 1 mo. do 24 00
. " 599 Dan'l Klap,2 days superviser 300

599 Wm. Lutz. 4 day's work 50
000 Jacob Acker. 1 - do 1 00
601 John Bensinger 4 do " 1 00Feby. 2 602 J B. Clierbeek for lamp, Ml-

' nersville road S 00603 John T. Werner for bill penning 21 00...
• "--

-------
604 Benrn llN;wond for amount

advanced to the Good intent.
engine„company_ 60 OD603 Daniel A01t,.1 my. warcbinen 24 00600 Andrew B. White for bill oil 10 62 •Filly. 16 607. Jno. dillyman&Co for candles 1 121669 P.Jenniiigs forwork n streets
and coal

March 9 600 M. 'Dorilinger, Capt., guarding
_ watch house • 16 00_.

610 Jno. Ebert Jr., In command, ."

enardine do 29 43
811 , OrtandriDiller, an au% ofE. 13.

Jackson's bill for printing 10 00
• 1512 Dan'i Ault, 1 mo. as watchman 21 00

813 'Jacob Merwine2 mos. do 48 00
••• -; 614 Fred. Heisley, 1 day's work; its. 100

615 "Thomas Dunn, I§ do 60 120
618 .John Jennings tbr. work at • •

• watch bottle
617 Abraham Sterner for work at

engine house, arid lepaDlor
culvertat Wolf's • 9 56. .

lilirch 16618 Daniel ShollenbetTer for KU
lumber for NorEegian•bridge . 92 19

619 Wm. Btlat!en, 7} days oupq-
• riser, 81 50. „

620 Paler Stair, 6&yea-orb
621'• Rids' d StraUen, 5} do

$65 01

32 00

FM

stun

MEI

100 00

622 Edward Yoe, 1 do • 1 00
623, Patrick Garret, 1 do . 1 110-
624 Thos. Ewing, hauling on its.#O-1
625 Sam'l Hart; Y-'5Saar, as dVk 100 00
626 .Wm. Stratten,l ds. saperviser 10 50'
627 Rich'd Stratten, 51 days' work P:4 00
628 Peter Stahl., 4 ' ,do 350
feM Patrick Gariei, 3 ds.' bauling,Tgl 6. 00
630 Dan't Anti, i tito:ap Watchman, 24 00

24 00.631 Jacob Merrotne, 1 too do: /

632. Spunk & Bigler for. Dill printLo•b ) 1 00
633..$ O. Jacksoahaull for do • 4,1 19 00
634 Jacob Reed Rig., for coal &c

. .

•.. , watpla house '•

'
-

,•-, -
4/11 21? .05 'Attelir„ . Job ' ,

Lieut., for •••'',
•-• • . *lliad" arch house , • 5*,, 20 00

t . 636 '' - re Wonoun for salary( • .
.-4' and services as.bona' constab e' . 43 81

:7"0- ,.; f '. 6 --Williant Straiten, p day* su- L .,
, perejser, el 50 " • -18 50

. '
_ „633. , Wm. Lutz 8 1 days' work. el 'n VOO

• . - 639*,. Patrick Darrit,llLtds% hauling, 6, 13 00
- - 610 , ;-K,rtiannei Kei th, 3 do • : 25, 600

• . 641' 3. 51cDevet,64 days'-worlc 8 50
• 642, P.eVe'r Jennings, attending A

,
' -. council room' 2. 00

' 813 ,Daaiellilap.3ds.supervlsor -41 i ti 4 50
' "54k..Wm. Stephenson, 11 ds.' work. lc 11 60
f,• 645. Dudley McAvoy, 11 do •11l 00

.646 Deo. Byerly, 1 4 'do .:'--- .1 00
647

-

Chas. m .Pitmanefbr grate ford
. sewer , . ;.': .. :..,____;l 62./

648 Francis-Keenon for sto ne and ' i
. hauling- 10. 12

649 Patrick' Cullyfor 11 days' work 11;00
...- t 650 Joseph Thomae,7 do. "7 00
• • 651 MichoelLarkin,-.108 , do 10 50

652 Jacob Broadbeck, 5 • do 500
•. 653 ' Jacob Ackeirran, Ili • do - ' 11 50

. 654 Henry Miller..s do ' , 500
-

.. 658 Patrick 51cDowen, 41 do . '... 450
057 Peterlennings, 9 days horse -

• . .and cart, $2 ..

18 00
• . 659 Jon Fox, 4 days do do -8 00

659 Fr ncialleenon, 3 do rdo 600
Dalai' ein the hands of Treasurer 65 07

Q6095'69

• TREASURER'S ,ACCOUNT. •
Borougla‘of Pottsville in amount With".Samuel

Sillyman,-Tregau"YertfroutAlay 19th, 1846, to
June 2d, 1847. ,

CR.- .

May 17 By balance from fate treasurer $ 2 94
June 30 " cash from Mr. Cook, for curbing t 7 40

" from G. Heisler, collector 5840 21
" Proceeds ofnotefor at. loan 492 34
" for permits 'and license 10600

from Saml. Mills, collector, 1844200;14
" from A. Russel, agent, for toll on

• 2.5799 T. 04 cwt., coal' on 31ar- '
ket'st. ,Rail Road 535 09

' • " from B. Haywood for curbing 10'87

DR.
To amount oforderspaid -\ M 7 67

Balance,ln'treasuky 6604 01

W Ehei b- certify that ,we thea-co,mzfanli4maiq,freasureroftte
borough ofPottsville, dr theyear ending Ist 1847,
and fiud. the same to be correct.. Signed

_

.1. F. WHITNEY,
. • GEO. W. SLATER,. Auditors.

' ISAAC A. HIGLEY,
June 23:1847 27--It

liEl

pljilabelphia.

TO CAPITALISTS 4.

BO

Pennsylvania Coal & Iron Lands,
For Sale. '

1671cLACRES llPerefiesadaowrc?%ffipli. ofiratera;angLno,t,dn
Jenks Townshlp,, Jefferson county: finely Timbered
and Watered, and having several Millsitesupon them. -
Two main roads run through the lands, mid improved
Farms adjoin, while Saw and Grist Mills 'are in the
immediate neighborhood. This land was selected by
a gentleman onexperienced judgment, and is consid-
ered by judges to he one of the best tracts in the coun-
ty. "„ Its proximity. to the Clarion and Allegheny rivers,
and numerous navigable streams, and "the proposed
Railroad to Pittsburg and Erie; renders itphighly desi-
rable as an investment at present prices.

Abounding in iron Ore and Bituminous Coal of fine
quality, it is believed to present one of the most ad-
vantageouslocations for Iron Works in•West-Tenn-
sylvania. The, present owner purchased with a view

i of erectingsuch Works, but engagements in another
quarter obligeS him with great reluctance to forego his
intention. Maps willbe shown. and every hiforniatlon
given by the undersigned. The lands are patented.
and the titles and quality will be warranted, and sold
freeand clear of all incumbranee.

• R. SHEAFF SMITH,
.

'

• , 15 North Thirteentlisireet.
•Philadelphiri , January 3, 1846. ' 1—

___ ,__i ....___.:, •

Ite? . 1 CIMEALP
).
—WATCRES ,St.

JEWELRY,). .• •„„j, • 1 AT TIIE PHILADELPHIA WATCH h
JEWELRY STORE,

-;:§... /YO. 96 North Sicond Street,
s .001‘.1i.ADA corner of Qua/ ry.I

rOLD Lever watches; full jetvePd, 18 car!
VT cases, 1 : . $45 00

Si:ver LeVer Watches, 101 l Jewelled, 23 00
Silver LeVer Watches. ?jewels, , lo i:,...

Silver LepineWatches jewePtylstquality, 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches, 10 00
Imitation Quartier Watches, not warranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, . ' 800
Fine Silver Spectacles. .• 1 • I 75.
Gold Bracelets, with Topazstones, ' 3 50

Ladies' Gold Pencils, 16carats, 2 00Gold Flnger!Rings, ;371 .ets, to $8 ; Watch Glaases,
plaid 121 ets., patent 191, linnet 25. Other articles in
proportion. Alt goods warranted to be whatthey Are
sold for. t 1- . ' 0. CONK D.

On hand, some Gold and •Silver Levers, 2 Lepine
and ,Znartiers, lowerlthanthe above prices

Dec 5, 49_1y

AT,i !

MILITARY STOR.B•.
7 •

THEhi HEsubssriberould respectfullyinform friends
and customers, that he has located his
• MILITIARY CAP MANUFACTORY

In Third street. N0.06, a few doors below Race, where.
he would be pleased to see his old customers, and as
many new oneslas are disposed to favor hini with their
custom. Ile still continues to manufacture Militaiy
and Sportmen's I articles-of every description,;sheh as
Leather, Cloth„ Feltj silk' and Beaver Dress Caps, of
all patterns ; Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
Cartrouch Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards, Sword Belts of
all kinds, Canteens; Knapsacks, different` patterns;
Fire Buckets; passing Boxes, Tube do. grushes • and
Pickers, Plumel, Pompoons, Firemen's Cdps, Leather
Stocks. Gnn Cases, superior quality ShotBags, Game
Pegs, Drums, 4.t. •

tg, Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to WM. CRES:SMAN,

No. 96, North at , a few doors bellow Race.
Philada., Jantiasv las&2—.

HOVER'S, FIRST PREMIUM
WRITING :INK._

F.
..,,

ROM Dr. Hare, the celebrated Professor of Chr&e
Istry in thelllniversity ofpennsylvania. i '

i I " PHILSIIELPIIIA, OCt. 11, IB4X.
"Dear Sir:L-Having tried your ink,! will thank you

to send me'another hottle, as I find it to be excellent
`I am yOurs truly, . . .

' I iI I r ' .ROEPT HARE."
From Dr. Locke„ of Cincinnati, distinguished thrills

numerous scientificresearcirs. .
•,.. MEDICAL COLLEGE Op 01110; CINCINNATI, tJanuary 170841. S"Having used Mr.,Hover's Writ' g Ink, lam satig-

aid that it is the,. best which has ever come "to, my
knowledge, and especially is it exc lent fOr the use of
the Steel Pens, and 011 not corrode hem, even In long
nse .I JOHN LOCKE. Prof. ofChemistry."

HOVERS ADAMANTINE CEMENT. IFrom a well known scien.ific gentleman. ' '
" PHILADEVIIIAi Feb. 27, 1846. -

"Mr. Joseph E. Hovert--Sirj—A tine of your Ce-
ment, and sortie practical test,tiof it! superiority, has
induced the to recommend it to.otKeri A.an invaluablearticle for mending China. Glaiiitoir Catinit ware.

"CALPRELL MORFIT, Analytic Clfernlst.',"
For sale, wholesale and retail, at UM manufactory.

No. 67, North (Third street, opposite; Cherry street,
Philadelphia, by. I f 7'JOSEPH' E. HOVER, -Waiinfacturer..

Philada.,'May.ls, 1847

To. Machinists and others.
PLATT'S universal Chueb, all Suss, fro/k6 to 20

inches; Saber's !Spring Balance., mad e pressly
for • Steam Engines, 2), 50 and 44 pnundt. Rlatfdrmand Counter Scales, more than 564i1Ferent sizes and
'patterns. For salo Wholesale and retail at the lowestmanufaetmer'sPrices, at No. 34 Walnut &Mal. by

• • 1 • • GRAY lc BRO EFLItlladelplila,iFeb;l7,•lB4o.' /
• }.

'LATE CLEMENS & BAKER, •

IAT ao • A
t nFF,.. „ DRUGGIST,eAgcnbr lllt ah neufrri tunrkei of

in .05-
Works: Having bee ton* engaged in the manufac-
ture ofCopal Varnish, ' well as other kinds,) is now
prepared to offer,to to purehasers an article which in
quality, cannot be surpassediy any in the Union. Al-
so, receiving weekly from the:abovecelebrated WorkS,
Window Clas's.nr" every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortment of White Lead, of the most approved
brands, Red Lead. Litharage,,Saxony Magnesia, ti-c :

which will be son at Manufacturer's prices, together
witha large and Well selected stock of Drugs, Medi-
eines,"Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, rtc., in
short every article in the Drug line. Merehants. Phy-
sicians and Dealers in general, are requested to call
and examine the stock and priCes,Teelingsatisfied they
will be induced to purchase.

Philada., February44, 1846.

lIPPINCGTT &TAYLOR respectfully invite the
attention of their customers and, the public in ge-

neral. it their extensive stock of Spring and Summer
goods, Just opened,Avhich consist of French,-Ens/ish,
and American style Milled Cloth and Cn=slmere, which
for beauty anti style cannot be surpassed by any other
establishment in the State. The Vestings, we believe,

are something very rich and handsome the fancy

Scarfs; Handkerchiefa, Shirts,Suspenders, Cloves, &c,
were selected, and cannot be sold cheaper by any other •
establishment in the United States.

L. &I T.'llatierThemselveA they do give to their cus='
tomersi:oetter satisfacihm in the way of good work..
firmer goods, and more fashionably cut coats than the

majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
. York, or Baltimore. Lar. T. having taken, the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
a strode guarantee—that they cannot be surpassedap
their profession.. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

.1 MerchanTailors and extensive Clothiers.
'Carper orcentre* Mahantongo eta., Pottsville.

P. Sl,- --,inst received lapleees offine black and olive
Cassibett cloth '

IS pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cassimete,
120 yards Embroidered Satin-Vesting,
130 do French Black Satin,

•

• • .

12e. go English do •
15 pieces of Moly French Cloth,
16. do BonjottO ,do •

• 12 do " - Single Milled Cassimere, .
12 do Drab &c. for Sommer Coats, • •
10 do Drab, Olive. Citron Green, London Smoked

Clothe. '
All of theabove goods can be seen at the Clothing

Store of :Metiers. LIPPINCOTT 4- TAYLOR,
April 17, 1847 18- '

•

Qoal Screens ! Coal . Screens !!
,

IV HEsuscriber is extensively engaged in the menu-
I fact* -of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS, upon an

improViifi and entirely new.principle, for which he has
'secured DETTERS PATENT, and whirls he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superiorto e-xOfy
other Screen in use for durability and all the qualities
of a good screen. They are woven entirely of wife,
andcan be made with meshes and threadsof any re-
quired size and -strength..

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERDESCRIPTION
will bb executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made Ito every pattern; adapted to all the uses for
whirl', screens are required.

ljer The subticriber has recently removed his estab-
lishment to Coal Ek teet, near the earner of Norwectan
;street!. HENRY .I.ENKINS4

Pottsville, April 4 1846 14-

CHEAP CASH. STOR•E',,
IN MARKET„ STREET.

MITE subscriber has Juitreceitied and is now ()lien-
' Ong at the New Cheap Cash Store in Market St.,
second doOr above Second street, an elegant assort-
ment lof FRESH AND SEASONABE GOODS, among
which maybe found the following,suitable for Ladies'

Black and Mode colored ThibeVShawls, ' •
;Rich Printed Cashmere do,,
Merino ' , do,
Elegant Lawns and Bareges,
Dress Silks, &c.„
Elegant MOU9. de Lams,

' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Silk and Common Hosiery,

:Ribbons, Laces, &c.,
A large assortment of White G

'DRY GOODS of almost every description,
GROCERIES, a choice assortment. -

Also attaChed to the above establiihment is a NEW
4-,TASHIONABLE TAILORING',ESTABLISHMENT,
under the superint4ndence of Mr James .31c.. 1/arney,
Wheie also can be found a large stock of .

HEApY MADE CLOTHING,
And Cloths,CassiniL'eg, Ve.z;.:TA. dce., of the best qual-

,ity which will be made up in ;.:" iinoar f;shionable vhd.
durable manner, warranted to at, at sb
Philadelphia, New York, and Paris quarterly &Moo.
can always be seen'at the Store..

Ladies and Gentlemen will find irto their interest to
give him a call, feeling. confidant that he can supply
themi with all kinds of goods at least 10 per cent. cheap-
er than they can be purchcsed- at any other establish-
mentlin Pottsville, as he sells forcash only.I- - ROBERT TURNER,

Feb 27, 1847 . , I 9-tf

.

DR. - G... W. ,ICN 0 BE L ,

J'HiSICIANl et NI) SURGEON,

RESPECTFULLYanin7ttaies to the citizens °Mitts-
vine and vicinity,that he has lOcared himself in

this place for the purpose of pursuing the practice of
his profession.

His office will be in the room formerly occupied by
F. N. Carvalho, as a Hook itore,•in Market street,
above Centre. I

He,can be consulted at Kempten's Drug store in Port
Carbon, every morning between the hours of 10 and
12 o'clock. .1

REFEREStICES :-.lotin G. Brawn and Andrew Rue
lel,Pettsville. I

April 10, 1817, EOM
•

' 'For Sale Cheap. •
liE subscriber olTerii for sale 133acres oflaind, situ-
ated halfa mile fromRohrshurg. Columbiacounty,

with ti good frame house and barn, a first rate Apple
orchard OF SELECT FRUIT, the whole in an excellent
statelof cultivation. 'The above will be sold CIIEAP,
and terms made known, on application to

DANIEL SMITH,on the premises.
May 29,1817 22-2rno*

For Sale.
• • A FARM in Northumberland county, 3;

-;
' miles above the sear gap, on the Centre

WI; .1. turnpike, containing 101 acres more or less,
ins good Maloof cultivation, with excel-

- lent improvements. About 70 acres are
cleated, the balance is woodland'. The above describe
premises will be sold cheap upon accommodating terms
to suit the purchaier; or will be exchanged for property
in Pottsville. For further particulars enquire at the
Eagle Foundry, on the Railroad,below Clemens& Par-
vin's Steam Mill. HENRY PORTER.

• May 29, MC 2.2—tf
1

.101IN C: .14ELOY,
,

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

' AN\D 'IMITATOR 01' WOOD OR STONE.'
' -

, --

n,,,NKFITL tothe citizens of Pottsville for the lib-Tt, Mal p tronage bestowed on him while in the firmqr Bowen & Meloy, respectibily Informsthem that he'
has taken shop In Centrestreet,:over Wm. H. Hill's
Store, where he will he happy to receiveorders forwork
in to. line'. of business. Haying served a regplar up..'
prenticeship to the Painting:. Buisiness,.he Ban safely
guarantee that alibis work will be dOne lathe hestman-ner,or no charge will be made. ' , , '

N: M. Paptr Hanging done neatlyand titshert notice.
May let, 1847, . . 18-3mo

I)0, 1urlArm.totueern" Wra_PPlnßgAZZeili" Pa
Way 29-22 \ Wbvlcrala Paper Store.

£Tcbuines.
•

AS A • FURTHER EVIDENCE
TAT the principle of Curing disease by cleansing

and purifying the body, is strictly In aetordance
with thelaws which govern the animal economyf• and
ifproperly carried out by the use of

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLtg,
Will certainlyxesult in the completeabolition of. dis-
ease; we offer the following testimonials, from per-
sons of the highest respectibility in New York, who
have recently been cured of the most obstinate com-

plaints, solely by the use of Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills ofthe North AmericanCollege_of, Health.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES. a
• Front' Jamaica, Long Island. '

Doctor William Wright :—Dear Sir.—lt is withgreat
satisfactionthat I inform you of my having been en-
tirely cured of dyspepsia of five yeate.standing, bythe
useof your Indian Vegetable Pills.

Previous to meeting with your celebrated medicine,
1 had been under the care of several physicians, and
bad tried various medicines, but-all to noeffect. After
using one 2.5 cent box of your pine, however, l expe,
rienced so much benefit., that I resolvid to persevere in
the use of them, according to directions, which I-am
happy tosuite has resulted in a perfecreure. In grati-
tude to you for the great benefit I have received, and
also in the-hope that others similarly afflicted may, be

induced to make a trial ofyourextraordinary medicine,
send you this statement, with full liberty to publish

the name if. youthink proper. Yours, &c,
G. C.BLACK.

From New York City.
Di:Wm. Wright :—Dear Sir:—At your recommen-

dation, 1 some time since made trial of Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills; of the North American College of
Health, and can conscientiously assert that for PURI-
FYING THE BLOOD ANDRENOVATING THE SYS-
TEM,I have received more benefit from their use that
from any other medicine it has, heretofore, been me
good fortune to meet with.

I am, dear sir, with many thanks, your obliged
friend, CHARLES M. TATE

`" No. 60, Hammersley street, New York.
From traricarsing, XI Y.

Dear Sir have been afflicted for several years
with inward weakness and general debility, accompa-

nied:at times with pain inthe side:4'3.nd other distress-
ing complaints. After, having tried-Various medicines
without effect, I was persuaded byia.friend to make
trial of Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, which I
em happy to state have relieved me in a most wonder-
ful manner. I have used the medicine as yet but a
short time, and have no doubt, by a pers .everence in
the use of the medicine according to' directions, that I

Inn short time, be perfectly restored.
I most willingly recommend said pills to all persons

similarly afflicted, and In the full beliefthat the same
beneficial results will follow their tote•

I remain yours sincerely,
. • HENRY A. FOOTE:

WIRWARSINO,IIIsteriCo., New York.
From Lawrenceville, ,Monroe Co., Arkansas!.

Dr. Wm. Wright :—Dear Sir :—lls ring become ac-
quainted with your most eiceltent pills, INDIAN
VEGETABLE) •by experience, I take the liberty to
.write you on the present occasion by woy of suggest-
ing the propriety of being constituted agent for this

„state to dispose of them.
In 1841, I was prostrated with the congeitive.fever,

in East Florida, and often have been ill with the-first
attack and a severerelapse, 1 was necessiated torepair
to New York for the rehovery of my health, being

much debilitated. I tried different physicians, andas
many medicines, but all to no,purpose: I found my
liver much affected, and -distiepsia'; setting in with its
worst form. I began to think my case wasimpeless.
I concluded to resort to travelling. j Accordingly. I left
the city ofAlbany, N.Y., for Cincinnati, Ohio. On my

way thrthigh New York state I chanced tocome across
one of your agents at Newark, on the Erte Canal. I
,read one of your advertisements; ituchased a box of
pills, and to my -utter astrinish-ment fund myself •par-
tially recovered ; onmy arrival at Buffalo..l purchased
some ofyour Agent there ; at Cleveland, Qhio, visited
your agent, the dry goods merchant talked with him,
and took several boxes; I soon found myself a well
man, and concluded to return tomy profession, namely,
a Travelling Methodist Preacher..

B.
•

Your obedient servant, ' W. B. MUCK.
,

This is tocertify that.I found great relief -An the use
ofone box of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, - in The
case of a severe pain in the'h :ad of -a long standing..

• THOMAS SMOOT.
aIiG•R GROP E. Fairfield CO., 0., Nov. le, 1845...

The folloWing highly respectable storekeepers. have
been appointed -Agents for the sale of WRIGHT'S - IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, in Schuylkill County:
,-TI.IOMAS. D. BEATTY, Pottsville.
Medlar & Bickel, Orwigsburg.

• A. Heebner k Son. Port Carbon. - •
Dewahl, Pot!' & Co- .; McKeansburg.•
C.do. D. Dray, Tuscarora..
Henry Koch & Son, Middleport.
Wm. Taggart,' Tamanua.
E. & 5E Hammer, Orwigahurg. : •
Wheeler & M.ller, line grove. .•• -
Aaron Mattis,Lower alehantango:
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahaertango. .•

,John Waist, Klingeiston, . • .
' Gabriel Herb, limmermintovin. •

C- B De Forest, West Branch.
C. Et: De Forek, Alinersvdle. - .
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.'
George Dreibelbis,,East Brunswick.
S, Hart & Co., New-Philadelphia. '

,Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven. •

&J. Dresher, East Brubswick. •

-

•
Jonas Robiziholds, Pert Clinton. • .
Reffsnyder & Brother, New Castle. •
Daniel Weist. Lower birthantango.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantong, )

.Samuel Boyer, Port Clinton.,
Henry Eckel, Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeansbnrg. • •
Benj. Heffner, Minersville.

• W. 11. Barlow, New. Philadelphia. •
al- Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofWriglit's

Indian Vegetable 'Pills, of the North 'American Col:
lege of-Health, N0.,288, Greenwich street, New,York';
No. 198Tremont street; Boston—and principal care,

N0•169 Race street, Philadelphia. • 18,May 1, 1847, •

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA,
OR -BLOOD PILL.

4-vimr I$ THAT PRINCIPLE.•IIIHCH CALL
THE BLOOD'? •

HE blood is thai principle by which the whole sys-

-1Item is regulated. Therefore if the blood becomes
impure,a general derangement Of the system must en-
sue ; and give, rise to ;Coughs, ,Colds, Influenza. Dys-
pepsia, 'Dropsy, Headache, Fullness of Blood, Bilious,
Typhoid, and Typhus Fevers of all kinds,
Weakness of Stomach, • Rheumatism and.Rhenunitic
Affection, Nervous Affections, Liver. Complaint; Asth-
ma, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the Lunge, LOw ,Spirits,

Fits, rifeasels, Small Pox, Whooping Coligh,Croup,Sore
Eyes, Inward Weakness, Worms, Quitay, Broncliitis,
Cholic, Dysentary, Gravel, Salt Rheum, Deafness and
other affections of the ear, St. Anthony's Fire, Scorfu-
la or King's Evil, Ulcers, White Swellings, Tiimors,
Biles, Suppressed 3lOnthly discharges; and Female
Complaints in general', Eruptions of the Skin, Habitual
Costiveness, and all diseases depending on a disdrder-

• ed and diseased state of the blood, or a suspensionof
the healthy secretions.

Therefore on the first appearance of any of these
symptoms,HANCE'S' SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD
PILLS, sould be procured, and used according to the
.directions. Price 25' cents per box of 50 Pills, or five
boxes for one dollar.

• '

FURTHER. PROOFS OF THE -EFFIP 4AY OF
HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP -OF\ • •

HOARHOUNDINHELIEV- •

I _INC!' AFFLICT,- ' •
ED MAN!

..itlr.-Peorge T. Warrington,: residing in York street,
Federal:Bill, Baltimore, was attacked with a violent
cough and sore throat, after trying many remedleii,
Was Induced by a friend to use llance's Compound
Syrup ofIloarhound, and before using one bottle, was,
entirely cured.
ANOTHER YET MORE ASTONISHING !

~,, ,Hentietta!,.7.rrick,res.it• --•1 Eden sti
resi din g ntark ee dn tin eheat

between Canal bre.11,7% which— was
Very severe cough and pain to .. wa:
an intense that it extended to the shoUlders, ....-

afflicted also witha pain in the side-AfterAfter trying manyremedies, she was persuaded by a
friend to use Hanee's Compound Syrup 01 Horehound,
and, after using three doses, she experienced great re-
lief, and befaire she ti.t finished thebottle,Was entirely

• cured.
Price 50 cents per bottle, or 6 bottles fors2
For sale KY and

Pratt
S. lIANCE, corner of Charles a.('

Pratt streets, and 108 Baltimore street ;and by the
following Agents •

JOHN FLOOD, Pottsville t E. t.r. E. HAMMER, Or-
GEO. REIFSNYDER & BROTHER, New

Castle • WM. PRIG, it.. Clair SAML. REMPTON
and 11LNER, STRAUS, & Co., Port Carbon; 01.1-
VER & MARS, Five Points; C. W, .DSUAENHAIT-
ER. Tamaqua ; J, A, P 141,1,4, Millisrovine...„-,

NON PLUS U'LTRA.
Dr.-Wm.. F. Panows_4yPs -

.00:11POUNDmedicineagainstConsumption,coughe.
l/ Colds, Asthma Spitting of Blood, -Ditlieulty ofBreathing, Broken Cl3nstitution, Sore Throdalgervous
Debility, and all diseases derived fromTWeikness of
the lungs,, diseases resulting in consumpejac c'onstitu-
lions ; the-only and the best medicine, for ctitingennr.
sumptinn even in the highest state. The.principal.in..
gredients of this valuable preparation were i;elebrated
for the last Centuries in the-principol kingdoins of Eu-,
rope. and new concentrated and refined by the 'even-
tor, displays the, healing power in the highest possible
state. ThiS preparation has the high advantage of not
being expolied to fermentation or decomposition—no
contraindication excludes the application; even medi-
cal treatment and a hommpathic diet will favor the re•
stilt in the'use ofthis medicine, as h IS the only medi-
cine to easethe emir:hand nourish a weakconstitution:

Tor sale at 'John G. Tarn's Dr,tig Store,Pottsv ille.
price 01 per bottle. • April 2i; 1647 17 -2m

NEW STORE.
JT MORGAN respectfully informathe pnblie that he

. has opened it new fancy Dry Good and Millinery
store in Market Street, near Third,-where -he is just
opening a eplendid assortment of goods 'just received
from New York and Philadelphih, which. he Intends
seiling verylow. consisting in part of Silk, Thibet, Par
is, and Printed Cashmere Shawls, a large and splendid
assortment of Muslin de Laines, Ginghams, and Lawnsvery low, ard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp,and Rut--
tons, and he would particularly call the attention of
the ladtes;to a large assortment of White,goods, Jaco-
netts, Swiss, Mulland Rook Muslin,, Plaid and Siripe
Muslini. - - - April 17; 1817 • 'l6-

A ' pARD.. • •
"IR. FREDERICK SPECK, takeatrifs• method to an-

nounce to the cidiens of Tremont and vicinity,.
that be is prepared to engage in the practice of his pro—-
fession in all its branches, and at the same time,cespect;
fullysolicits a share of their patronage:.

Ae canbe tumid at Ripple's Rotel, id Tremont. •
Tremont; May 45111:1847- • • 20--/Y
••Drift Cars.

30SETT of•Viift 'wheels and axles; perfectly new
having neverbeen used. • Axles pre 2 Indies in

amete r, for a 40 inch road, chilledwheels, 18 incheo.iri
diameter, made by E. AV: IdcGinnes. For sale 4.14.30,
'apply to Vol), 111-2,31 W.IIIIGrIES..

fanners'Elepaitfitent...
, . .

BLIGHT IN _PEARTRPAIS ;CURED. --
Having noticed several articles 'especting the fire •
blight in pear trees, I will relate my treatment or
a tree in my garden of about 4} inches in diamo:
ter, during last SCITIIMff. It wan.about the.last
of June that I first noticdthe distiesa by the. drop-
ping of the leaves on one-of.the limbs, in: about
three days after the leaves turned black,: which.
made inn fear that I should loseiy tree. I imme-
diately examined Mr. Downing' work and there
found the only remedy was cuttrg off the affect.
ed part, whichi did. .

. This stopped the diseaseas far'as the limb was
concerned ; hut still the whole tree began to droop.
which led me to. examine farthef, when I found
the hark .on the body of the treo'to be entirely
dead and all cracked -open fur about 4 feet from the

roots upvvatds. I then immediatelyprepared some
ordinary grafting salv'e which I melted over a slow
fire, and kept it warm till I whittled the !whole of

'the dead bark off of the tree td the naked wood.

1 I then applied two coats of said salve on the tree

with a brush, dug about the roots and left it. In.
about two weeks after,'my tree Xevived ; the fruit,

which had not grown for two iveeks, commenced
growing and ripened well, except it Wing most of

it stung or indented on one side. The;pears were
V irgalieti. My tree now hassri entire new bark,
and is as full of blossoms as car be, and in perfect
health, at No 48 Howard street.—Gerrnentodri
Telegraph'. -•— - 1. '.•

•

A NEW.,MODE OF CLAY HOUSES.--,
Mrr H. Clark, of Tazwell county. , informs its this&
he has built a clay house of thn following manner':
After laying the foundation and retting the door
and window frames, and preparing the mortar by
mixing it stiff, be laid it up into s iwall without
any moulding, or moulds of !any kind—making
the wall 22 inches in thicknes4 After putting up
as much as would stand properly at once, it was
left to dry for two or three lays, when a fresh
course was put up: When, the walls were up,
two inches on each aide were hewn off, leaving
the walls 18 inches thick, They have never been
covered ; and though they hive been built three

.yea're, so far from their snaring injury therefrom,
he does not anticipate that any'damage would ac-
crue to them if they were to atond"thus till dooms.
day. Ho intends, for the sake of appearance, to
plaster. I

The walls of a hhuse4; by 35 feet, feet high,_l e walla ___ — 18)1 (ago,

coat, when laid up and' hawed down, $45 !
Prairie Farmer.

TO PROTECT CHEESE FROM VERMIN.
—Persons whCi have the sulierintendance,of dai-
ries, are frequently much perplexed in consequence
of the liability of insects to Oat into their 'cheeses.

t

y

I have knOwn serious Imes nsuo from'this cause •
and I publish .the follovvin as a preventive.—
NV hen cheeses are deposited n the shelves for ma- '
hiration and making, if a littl New-EnglandRum
he poured over then! it will p event the fly touch-
ing them, at least for several days, and brrenev--
ing the application they will be kept entirely off..
Should there bo any 'blows' deposited, the cheese
affected may be rid of them almost instanter, by
punching several small hr les in the superior
surface. and pouring in a few drops of proof
brandy, new rum or campilor. Brandylhow-
ever is preferable, as it impart!' a move agreeable
flavor •to the cheese, and being more potent, is
more certain and speedy in„its effects.—German.
town Telegraph. It

CUCUMBERS. LA Wrilier in Blackivood, al:
ludin4 to this vegetable,'sa3is that it was regarded
nail great luxury by Sultan. Mahmoutl 11., who .
cultivated ii 'with his own hands in jthe Seraglio
gardens. -.Batting one day .perceived.that some
of his ,Cucumbers were miissirgt;he' cent for his .1.,
freed gardener; and inforMed him that, should '
pitch circumstance occur logain, be would order
his' head to ho cut off. Thp next day three more
cucumbers had been stolen] upon which-the gar-'
dener. to 'hive his own heal : accused the pageti of
his:highness of haying c mantled' the theft.—
These unhappy youths were immediately sent for
and having ell declared themselves innocent, the
enraged Sultan, in order ttoq discover the 'culprit,
t;:rriitnanded them ono afted another to be disem-
bowelled. Nothing was'fOund halite stomach
entrailsj,of the first six victims, butthe autopsy];
of the- seventh proved him to have been the
ty one.'

HAAVESTINnIACHINE.--1A correspon-
dent, writing fro ichtn to the New York
Evangelist, says: •

A field of sixty acres was harvested in two
days as.follows: A machine was drawrrinto the
field by sixteen horses, guided by as many boys
as necessary.:On the trent of the rarithine a

man was stationed to adjust the forks and cir-
•cular knives to the height of the ,heat which
was readily thrown back into the machine. No
more was seen or it till another min in the rear
part of the machino was sifen tying up well filled
sacks of pure grain, in.per ect order Ifor the flour-
ing mill.

. -- •

ciARCOAI,—The preservative qualities of

charcoal are not so generally knOwn as they
should be, and I hope yotrwill tel' your readers
that if they will imbed their smoked beef and.
pork in pulverized charcoal, they Maykeep' it as
long as they please withont /regard (:) weather,

Tell them, also, that tr they will take about a
pintof charcoal, also pulverized, and put i?itto.a.bag. then put it into a barrel of new cider, it cart
never ferment, will never eobtain any intoxicat-
ing quality, and will become more palatare the
longer it is kept.. Further, take a piece o diet-
coal of a surface equal to a cubic inch, wrap it in
a clean cotton cloth twt thicknesses, andl made
moist, and work about o e pound of butter which
become rancid, and it will restore ,it perfectly.—:
Mick. Farmer. ' F

. .

Q Alwas be ready -td set out a fruit tree' op
your premises wherever 'o4 can find room, and a
forest tree by the roadside. llf you do nepive to
enjoy the pleasure and, Comfort from the act re-
member that somebody else will. I :

, .

BOOT ANp SHOE' STORE,
• '- It/ Stand, opposite the

Al Charles Storer 7. -"it
• Touil, Hall,Pentre

POTTO I LLB. IM- • •

' JOAN ni.lscuomo, •
OFthetate ,firswof Scheener & Schema

announces: t, kin friends and the public'
that he has rominenced business on Mg: -
own account at theabove mentioned place

Where he has on hand and will always keep a large sup-
ply of Boots and Shoes, embracing a general assortment
for Ladies, Gentlenien, Miners, Children &c, manufac-
tured of the very best niaterial, and inlthe meat appro-
ved style, which he is deuirmined to sell at veryorovv-
rates wholesale and retail. lie has also on hand Leather
and:Hair trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Satchels,&c.
He invites the public tocall and examine his stdek be-
fore purchasing elsewbere.l All kindsof Boots, Shoes,'
&c, repaired-and made to order at short netts*.

BAHDLORY, &c. • j• •
Ilehas connected with his Shoe Store a Saddlery

Estahlishm—ent, and will Alpo keep on hand and.manu»
tteture to order all kinds of Ladies' and Men's Saddles.;
Bridles,llariem&c.,at rates.tvhich Cannot faitto sat-
isfy the politic, both as vegards•traatity,irnif prlce. Or-, •
dere for all kinds ofwork respectfully solicited, which'
will be promptly executed ih thebest Style and at very
low rates to satisfy all buy ,rs•

Potlsville,Junc 2it, 1647
•

• • -Ice iearri..• •

ERVED up at Martin's IiaIo on every day and even-.S ing, flavored with Vala, Lemon, Pine Apple, and- -

Strawberry. . •
lie is also prepared to famish parties and partotesam-

ilies with lee Cream, andlicits a continuance of the
patroriage so liberally bestlisveil heretofore
• June 19, 1847 r 25-

• MINERAL; WATER.
,

THEsubscribevreapeciftfity announces to his. name-.
roue friends and the public in general, that he has

made such arrangemedts as will enable him to have on
Tined a COCISUMT supply of his celebrated BARSAPA-
RILLA,T,EMON, and GINGER, MINERAL WATER,
In glass bottle's, which he is prepared to supply to cus-
tomers atall, times. ,1

June 10, 25 JOHN S. C. MARTIN. _

ICr TICE.
IFIIEREAS letters- c 'Administration have been

V granted, by the Re Inter ofSchuylkill county, to
thesubscriber on theestace otpavid M. Davies, deceat-

-ed of the borough of Miners:vine t all having claims
against the estate-will please present therm duly authen-
ttcated and all those Indg bted to it will makei immedi-
ate payment. i 1 i -:•,'• :.

'

,
' ! ' MARGARET BM. DAVIES, Admlntstratriz., -
June 19,1847 . 1 95-8 t._._--..

•

-- . Gold • pEras $1 15. - • r•
A GOOD article P.: Ge 4 pees, as low is♦l'7s. made•

st'on'y,3! . 11vn i,Bl ':wri, the original inventor. Abe, pens

Cheap Ste.tioner.'"'.'-'n'Y .' --., justreceived and for sate at 082818.s8rki
Store, where all kinde of goodv, in his'

line °rd. bo had' wholesale and retail, at Philadelphia:
Prices, ' May 8. I - , • ,; • to,

• ' , , , ' ~
• _

.

April 9

14 00

cr7 00

40 00
So.. 00

EMI

■
li RS

&CO
,-550

57231 es

COLLIERY WORKS,
-r'lrre "We •

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
Taz.sutiecribm,at their old stand, corner ofBail

Itoidand,Callowhillstreets, are prepared to man-
ufacture toorder, at toe shortest notice, Steam Engines
and Paula, a any power and capacity for miningand
'oiherpurposes, Battia's Coal Brcakirtg Xackixes, with
solid and perforated roltets, as May be required,

'Also Buries: and Blowing Cylinders with allneces-
sary machinery 'for Blast Furnaces. Hot Air Pipes, of
the most.approved plans, Cup and Ball joints and Wa-
ter Myers, ofthe very best construction. They par-
ticularly tr tivitethe atteption of Iron Masters andpar-
ties engaged-in the ;roil -Made, to their large stock of-
Patteras for Rolling AGM, having-lately constructed
the machinery for two'Of the largest Mills in the coun-

try, viz .-.The Wyomirigld ill at Wilkesbarre, and the

Rolling Mdl:,,at the Montour Iron „Works.-Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind pfwork, together

with every iariety.ofgeneral machinery. Ofthe qual-

S 4 of their work And materials, it is enough to say,
that time and expePienee„ the most infallible tests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-

gines and machinery..
Orders are respecfully solicited and will be promptly

attended to. , HAYWOOD, &

Pottsvilletlanuary, J7, 1848, . 3-1 Y
POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

....,................4,4.... ..-5............. ,
Elta.s - :z.wan- ..--• er.-..."-v ,.

E., IV: McGINNIS,

REIiETFELL I.' announces to the'Public, that he
' has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-

ville Iron Works, on Norwegian Street, where he is
ptepared to build all kinds ofSteam Engines, manu-
facture.Rail Road Cars,and Machinery ofalmost every
deseiiption,at the shortest notice, and op the mostrea-
sonable terms.

4,Tersons from ,broad, in want ofSteam Engines
will find it to their advantage to give him acall before
engaging elsewhere. May '11:

Tamaqua Iron Works.
,4.

.

.f,a•cer ,.T•f• -.,-0 1.'n'",-, ,,0• 4.'''-, --A.-4--, .Q4l,:'....-..-,, •- g-71-•:7" •• —""..,..e-'. :,,w„1.1 .7 l•••••.•.
. .

rp nr. subscribers hiving taken the extensive Foun-
' 1 dry and Machine Shop, owned by John K. Smith;
Esq., at Tamaqua, are now prepared to manufacture
Stationary Engines, Coal Breakers, Screens, Elevators,

Car Wheels and axles. Mill Gearing, Iron and 'Brass
Castings; of all sorts andvizes and of the best material,

Repairing and every thing appertaining so the business

done with despatch, all work done by them warranted
to perform well. '

Persons In Want ofany thingin their line are invited
to give jhem a call. They flatter themselves that,by
strict attention to the business to be ante to give-gene-
ral satisfaction. HUDSON & WATERS.

Cornerof BAB Road and BriTdam ge aquaStreet,a.
, P.

Tainaqua, March 20.1847

PHILJIDELPHM, RE.RDING ..IND
. POTTSVILLE R ..1111,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

,Passenfger Trains. •
Hoursof startinglan and after Monday, 0ct.0,1545

From Pottsville, tit9 A. 31.,-1, •
•• " Philada., 9A. M. 1-...any except Sunday

HOURS 0:F: PASSING READING.
. For Philada. at' 10 A. M.,l_

•• Pottsvill e•• 12 A. M., .5,
RATES'OF FARE.

Between Pottsville and Philada., $3.50 and 3 00
••" ''." Reading, $1 40 and 120

Philada;, Oct. 11 • P—-
.


